[Selected aspects of the epidemiological analysis of celiac disease and diabetes mellitus type 1 coexistance in children and youth].
Modern serological tests and changed clinical appearance are the causes of more frequent occurrence of celiac disease (CD) in general population, also in risk groups for instance in patients suffering from diabetes mellitus type 1 (DM t. 1). The aim of the study was to estimate the frequency of CD in patients with DM t. 1 and attempt at evaluation of some factors making to incidence. It was examined 446 patients (titre of anty-endomysial antibodies (anty EMA), endoscopic biopsy in these with titre > 1OIF). The frequency of CD elevated 5.16%, it was sex and duration of DM t. 1 independent. Children with confirmed CD were younger and earlier suffered from DM t. 1 in comparison with these negative anty EMA. Higher frequency of CD in younger children, who suffered from DM t. 1 to the completion of the fourth year was shown. It wasn't stated the relationship between duration of DM t. 1 and frequency of CD. This study indicates the necessity to perform serological studies of CD in diabetic patients. Annual screening tests of CD in first fourth years of DM t. 1 in children before the completion of the fourth year of life seem to be justified.